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No insurancey 
no registration

0 - It is an established concept of conunon 
law that every dog is entitled to one bite. 
One bite, that is, until he may be labelled a 
menace to society and dealt with as 
society may direct

The concept has, until the end of the 
yew, anyway, been extended to the

1 ) drivw. He who operates a vehicle over the 
public highway without injury to himself 
or another ne^ not be insured against 
damages. There are scores of careful 
drivers, folks well into their tvdlight 
years, some of them operators who were 
among the first to be licensed by the state 
when licensee were required, who’ve

^ never been involved in a collision (please 
note the choice of word; "accident" hardly 
describee what occurs when two vehicles 
collide, for someone or something is 
always at fault). And there really is no 
reason to compel them to buy liability 
iiuurance. Like the dog that has never 
bitten, they are presumed to bo free of sin 
now and for all time.

0
Compulsory insurance has been a 

mixed bag for a long time. Even some 
insurors opposed it "We don’t want to 
have to bother with the high risks," 
they’ve said. "Those who’ve had two or 
three collisions, those in the ‘high risk’ 
age bracket (read 16 to 24, male, 
unmarried, especially not living at home), 
the elderly—they coat us money and force 
the premiums up and make it harder to 
sell the average customer."

Those who’ve been burned say other
wise. Particularly those whose pro
perty damage has been enormous and 
who n^ have relatively large floors of

Q deductil^ repair costs in their own 
ixuurance coverage policies.

So Ohio has, in a way, straddled the 
issue.

Come dan. 1, every person who renews 
his license tags must show evidence that 
he has an eflective liability insurance 
policy in force, so that he is capable of 
paying for othCT party damages in event 
of a collision. This he may do by posting a 
certifici^ of deposit of monies or

1 securitiaa, posting a surety bond, or 
posting a certificate of self-insurance.

Whidiever way he chooses, he cannot 
but be the loser, no matter how careful he 
may be as a driver or how careful those 
who drive his car may be..The insurance 
policy cost will be a bturden to him. If he 
has means, he is unlikely to want to tie 
them up, without the opportunity to trade 
in his 'securities or bank deposits, 

u Certificatss of sdf-insurance don’t grow 
* ) on trees, and in any case, to submit one 

means that he who submits it also 
sutnnita his personal financee to the 
scrutiny of a deck in a depu^ renter’s 
office udm may very wdl be his neighbor.

’The damage done hy automobilee is 
ftaggadag. Ohioans reiseted an effort to 
fadnoeil^soinewhat,atIoast,hyNAising 

O teraiaa tlM legal drinking age on Nov. 8. 
’IlMee udto are innocently maimed, or 
wares, er damaged materially by auto- 
mobik eoUisions need abaolute pro-

Thete are otbsr ways of dmng it that 
. .wouldn’t put safe drivers to neadleae 

O WMsnae BtdtheGeneralAsswnWydtdn't 
aAes iirgilke,

CHRISTOPHER BROWN

Schools note 
gift total 
of $7,025

VUU(* ChiteoM* Om in 
Um Sqaan i* m fiftofMr. and 
Mn. R. Harold Mack.

ViUasa amployaaa wactad 
it Monday and bacan psttins 
H^th^J^Lj******^ VoL CXXXI - I31st Year, No. 47

Tha tna »U1 ba officiaUy 
Usbtad toffiomiw at 6:30 p jn. 
by Tiflany CUna. danjditarof 
Mayor and Mta. Doan A.
CUna. Than will ba canoling 
and ddar and dooglunda wiU 
ba aarvad at tha fln atation.

Brownia and Oirl Sooota 
hsvd >Kn dscoratioiM
acaln tbia yaar.

‘Duke’ wins 
a diploma!

Daka, PbrmoBtb’a poUca 
dapaitmant canina, offi
cially 'gradaatad' Svnday.

PoUca Chiaf Prank 
Hodsa. wboaa pntasa ha ia, 
amptod hia cUploana for 
him dnrins a abort oara- 
mony at Ehrat-Paraal Poat 
447, Amarican Lafioo.

Ha waa ona of four Gar-

’Thursday, Nov. 24,1963

n New^eger MMMwd Bmry M 14 IMI N
d Ota rustega Psjd st tea Pm OTTa 

lUMCaXrnON tATttfTsmrisCruwM. Haea sod lUhined Ceuenes. r Ehewhese in Ohts; W Out ef > 
A L PAODOCK. Jr. Edfter sod PebMisr'

Tsi (4I»>gt7Agn

to MtacCMtorily oomplite 
tht training prograim. ^

Shoplifter getsGifla of $200 bom tha 
Shiiob Jnnior High School $250 flne. jail
Athletic Mothers dab to p«y
for wreetUng eqnipment end A fine of $260 end 
the eqoivelent of $6,175 in end e eentenoe of three deys 
eqnipment from Gentrel inieiLwhidtweaanaiMBd^. 
Electric Corp. were eck*
Bowledged.

Mn. J. Richerd Bfewhorr, 
elementery teacher, will 
receive edditionel pey be^ 
ceoee she completed two 
eemeeter hoara of edvenced 
training, the board ruled.

fwn ebepherde gj*- men gnd hie wife, Kathleen,
naa-M., ^ $476.60 Ott S

parcel ia that village and 
$14147 on a pared in Ply- 
month.

Other ddinqaendee;
Troy Blankenehip. 30.21 

acraa. $621.66; Enoch C. and 
Mabd M. Boffington, 66/100 
acre. $137.38; Ronnie E. and 
Linda S. Polts, 5.02 acraa, 
$174.66; Joe and Joaephine 
Heaa, 130 acraa. $63640; 
Bamell and Cledith Lewie. 
107.47 a<na. $61946;

Also. Darrdl O. and Nancy

Tax delinquencies 
total $14,126.54, 
including official's
a.T^L 8 Lot 159,S14,l$e.S4«smiutiwla*Uta $48.99; Chmiaa A. and SaUy 

»•**Tchool diatnct, indndins 
$618,^ acaioM a pubUc 
office an raportad by tha 
Bifhlind ooooty auditor.

CoSncUman Rkhard TaU

wan handed down by On
tario's mayor on convic
tion of shopUfUns afainst 
Tanaiu OIvtda. 1119 Sand-

condition of 
violations for two

j Mrs. Dawson, 87, 
i dies in Indiana

"diu-rfonc.i.ro.pm.dw. Rmbard and Maisarat Lu- Barao^- 93/ion »«i 
ciUa PannaU, 93 acraa.
$388.77; Donald G. Rianar,
93/100 acrao, $7432; StaUa 
B. Bond, S.68 acraa, $180.07;
Arval and Eva Sh^bard. 3 
acraa, $168.70; Rofar R. and 
Rita Sua Shaphard, 1 acra,
$8634; Jarry L. and Judith A.
Tinlay. 61 acraa. $1386.46;
Roy C. Warnar, 86/100 acra. Maiah

Mrs. Frank Daaraon,87. for 
tbna gamrationa a boaw- 
ivtffiifww in or oaar Shiloh, died

: at Valparaiso, Iod„ Friday.
: Bean Edna M. Frits Apr.
: 16,I88e,ahawasamambarof
• Shiloh United Mathodiat
• cfauich. Sba waa for 67 yaan 
t a mambar of Anfaloa Chap-
; tar 322, OE8, Shiloh, of _______ _________ _

arhich aha waa a past arorthy ,-.,1. lo the church fond

Tha Rav. Thomaa Hoover, 
har miniilar. nnndaried aar- 
vioaa Monday at 11 a-m. bom 
Mc4)uate-8acor 
home, where OE8 
arara oonductad Sunday at 8

Burial was in Ml Hope 
oaanataiy. Casa townahip. 

Memorial gifts may ba

• matron and which aha aarvad 
I aa tranaurar for many yaaro. 
; Sbawastbaaldastmembarof 
; tha Gat Togalhar club.
: Har baaband died in 1972.
S Shaiaaurvivadbyadaush- 
S tar, Daria, now Mrs. Paul 
; EUy, Gary, Ind., arith whom 
; aha iivad bafota aha entered 
: tha raat home at Valparaiso; 
: two tons, Robart and Donald.
• both of Plymogth ronta 1; a
• brothar. Dr. Harold Frits, 
: Cathlamat, Waah.; a aiatar, 
: Mrs. Battia Fryman. HoU- 
: day. Fla.; 10 grandebUdran 
. and 24 graabgnndduldran.

i Shilohan’s kin, 
I Mrs. Baugh, 77, 
: dies at Willar(i
: Motbar of Donald H.
: Baugfa, Shiloh. kCra-WilUam 

Baugh. 77, Waahbnm road. 
Willard, (Bad in Area hos
pital than Nov. 14.

Sarvioaa wan coodnetad 
Nov. 18 at 130 p-m. bora 
Pint PtaaariU Baptist 
chiich. WOlaid.

Bean Jania K. Smith in 
Zaido, Ky.. tha Uvad 38 yaan 
in WiBard. whan aha waa 
araplayad by Pionam Rabbar 
Co.. untU aha ratirad and waa 
a mambar of Fbat PtaawiU 
Boptiatchweh.

Har tnabaad died in I960. 
A doiwhlar, Mrs. Baitha 
Barnatt, dlrd in 1964.

Sha is tin inrvlrad by a 
torn Canada A, WiBard; a 
dan«k«ar. BiBy Jo, now Mm. 
Ehaar Boiko. Now WoaUor 
tan a otapnn. HanU 
Bangh. Mi. SMias, Kyj 
fnr Man, Mm. Mate

Films on sprocket
Motion pictura program for 

proochoolan in Plymouth 
Branch Ubraiy Tuaoday, wiU 
indsda -Day of tha Bal- 
■ocoa- and -Elmar Ele
phant- at 10 a-m.

55 ^
2 •««■. $73331; E. Bar 

William H. and B. Jerlina 
Burton, four plola, $216.88;
H. Dougina Hamm, Outlot 
28, $14734; Kevin and Loo 
Anna Howell, 138 aens,
$80.86; George F. and Cbol- 
aaa M. Kirkpatrick. 40 acres,
$626.16; Lawranco J. and 
Patay K. Motel. 1238 acraa,
$43437; Jim and LoU Sbap- 
hard. 23 acres, $78.76; Pat
ricia G. Emanoo, 36/100 
acre. $10934; Geneva Wah 
laoa. 7.91 acraa, $27633. aU in 
Cast Township.

Also, Robart L. and Char-

1.48;
Oa

Add Vanderpool 

succumbs at 76
Araaid«nth«r«suic«1940. fitld; two toot, Qaince,Qah 

da North 
it«r», Mrs.

laodiU, in Ari-
uinsM. ions, and Mrs. Prances

Born in Floyd coanty, Ky., Caodill, Nsw Haven; three 
Jane 2. 1907, he was retired brothers, Edd, Plymouth; 
custodian of WUlard Junior Clarence, Norwalk, and Hu-

Add Vanderpool, 76, 72 WilU^ and Roa^d, 
Mulberry street, died there Fairfield: two listers, Mrs. 
Saturday night of a lengthy Gwendors Cat

High school. He 
nksmber of Little Rebecca 
Baptist churdk south of here.

He is survivsd by his wife. 
Emma; aiz daughtere. A- 
venal, now Mra. John Hicks.

bocne. Lot 107, $24.72; Ron
ald E. and Patricia A. Post
erns, 1.18 acres, $21947, 
Village of Plymouth.

450 richer!
A $60 savinge bond has 

been awarded to Kathy 
Welker, daughter of the H. 
Lee Welkers, 143 WestBroad- 
way. for faithful service ae 
carrier of Manefield's only 
newspaper.

She received honemUe 
mention in the junior di
vision for carriere 12 to 14 
years old.

Kendall Bailey 
succumbs at 86Clarence. Norwalk, and Hi

ram. Hueyiviile. Ky^ 42 
grandchildren and 42 great-
grudehil^u.   morning in Shelby

J'. •'o.piUl of a bri,

Kendall Bailey. 86.27 High 
—’ Shiloh, died Sunday 

Sb. Memorial 
ief illneae. 

2. 1928,
Hav^:: R^^^^Ba'^S

Undo, no* Mn. Billy Robin- charoh. ccKhKtml nJkn Lvwl m or near ShUoh and 
ton; Diana, now Mia. Carl than Taaaday at 10 am.
Stavaaia, and Donna, now Bnrial by Mo()nat*Baoor 
Mra. Bob Hicks. aU of Wil- Funeral boana waa in Maple 
lard, and Annalla. now Mrs. Grove caanatmy, New HavatL 
Landia Bavorly, Neath Pair-

Ex-Plymouthite, 77, 
dies at Mansfield

Bald.* 
r. tha

Paigaman. both at (Mm- 
bm» Ey.: Mn. Viiginia 
HnmiaLTatt.Ky,tndMia.
UMby WbMac, ------- -
&C4 tam bnihan, Howanl 
Saltk. Tnka, CaL, and 
BoUard Smitli. Rsdding, 
CaL; » graadrbllfcia and 
66 gnot-granddiUdiaii.

TWo on tam MiMtmad.

Ontario Sotanday at 130 
pm.iDrVfastIT.Kabn.77. 
Manaflaid. wbo Bvid fee 
ammy yaan In Blggi ffaoat 

Haaraaanifaadaanloy- 
n of Ofaia StaoT^ 
lhalhy. Bflar 29 yaoin at

*^2«^^.ltfaiMan»
MdOaMalkaapMafa
baiMlUnaae.

Baan fa, Oalfam Mar. 4. 
l$07.haralimdfaiM7aHa 
ww a laaatbar at PM

Plymooth for 42 yaora. Ha 
tatiiad bom WiUdna AF 
station at Shalby in 196».

Ha waa a mambar of Shiloh 
Unitad Baptiat chaicb.

Ha ia aarvivad by hia wife, 
Bamica; five sona. Jamas. 
Prank and Dalmar, Shiloh; 
Prod, Shalby. and Bart, 
Manaflaid; four daoghtam, 
Paoriia. now Mra. Roy Miu. 
Haron; Mra. Polly Laoay and 
Mra. Ehra Road. Shalby. and 
Robaita. now Mn. Bobby 
Cola. " - •

Four firms 

get contracts 

for fire house
Bruce E. and AHhea Car
penter. Mot 132. $247.47; 
John J. Cunning. XdOt 304. 
$62.10; Robert D. and Sandra 
K. Guthrie, Outlot 14. 
$33646;

ALeo, Robert J. and Anna- 
belle Howell. Lot 111, $3046; 
Michael E. and Deborah K. 
Oney, Lot 304, $62744; WU- 
Uam E. and Anna F. Pace, 

1.16: 
ipark-

man. Lot 114, $257.29; Har- 
WU]

eon. Lot 261. $167.44; Susie 
and David Wireman, Jr.. 
56/100 acre, $87.62, Village 
of Shiloh;

Aleo. Charlee R. and Ce
cilia Justice,

new sppropriatiao ordinanes 
enacted, or the 1983 

ordinance can be amended 
The finance committee 

plans to raest Monday to 
tw’ffiho • decision.

The pobUc hearing for a 
fadaral grant to hrip finance 
a local buainasa was almcot 
forgotten, both by tha oooncil 
and certainly the public.

Uta 20 and 30. $60.: 
Clinton and Rulv Spa 

67.2
riatt and William Tfaomp-

Baragar, 93/100 acre, $291. 
94; Ronald E. and Rhonda F. 
Company. 738 acraa, $203. 
19; Richard Hayman, $46 
acres. $290.11; H. L. Kenaa- 
trick. 47.61 acraa, $715.99; 
Jerry and Melba Slone, 
56/100 acre. $10.96; Eugene 
N. and Patricia Smith, 6.97 
acraa, $136.73; Larry E. and 

iha Tucker. 1 acracra, $41.
$386.38, aU in Blooming- 92; George and Mary WrighI 
grove townahip. 6.46 acraa, $74434, aU in

Also, Charles A. and Solly Ptymouth township;
Donald W. ArnatL 
Kia, $7631; Richard 

Barnatt and Debra E. 
Weaver. 2.3 acres. $39630; 
Robart A. and Joanna Corn- 
aUna. Outlot 5, $73.39; J. 
Edgar Draiar and Laona M. 
Burdga, Lot 64. $10.79; Ish- 
mal and Patricia L Hale, 
Outlot 40, $130.44; William 
G. and Karen L HamUton, 
Lot 167, $46132; Anna P. 
JohnatoiL Lot 11. $18. 
Jimmie and JsonatU

_ $63.
663 lo buUd an addition 
to the fire station were 
acoaptad by viUaga ooancil 
Tuesday.

StudarObringar, Inc., New 
Washington contractors, wiU 
do tha actual conatraction for 
$66,000.

KaUer Plumbing and Sebo- 
dorf Plumbing wiU sbara tha
dorf Plumbing wiU shaia since no ona appeared, 
that part of tha building. Tha Tha village wiU aoek a
former’s bid waa $730 and grant of $126,000 aarmarksd 
tha latter', $2,160. for Tri-County AaphalL Inc.,

The electrical work wiU go to construct a plant that 
to tha J A J Election, Mon- wiU hire 10 parsons, 
roavilla. for $4,566. Jomaa C. RooL village

Construction can begin oa administrator, said the vil- 
soon as tha cou-ucU works out lags can qualify in aU aa- 
tha financing. pa^inoaakingthagranLHe

It was not included in this said that normaUy it ia a 10- 
year’s appropriationa, which yaar loan at a datanninsd low 
maana it con be held off until intaraat rata. Tha appUcation 
tha first of the year, when a plaaaa aaa page 6

The White House 
^ ProcUaurfion

By the President of the United States of America

Since the l^pima observed the initiaJ Thonka- 
giving holiday in 1621, this occasion baa served as a 
singular expression of the transcending spiritual 
values that played an instrumental port in tha 
founding of our country.

One hundred and twenty years ago, in the midst of 
a greet and terrible dvil conflict, Pimident Lincoln 
formally proclaimed a national day of thanksgiving 
to remind those -inaeneible to the ever-watchfiil
providence of Almighty God- of this nation’e bounty 
and greatness. Several dave after the dedication of 
the Gettysburg battlefield, the United states 
celebrated its first national Thanksgiving. Every 
year since then, our nation has faithftilly continned 
this tradition. The time has come once again to 
proclaim a day of thanksgiving, an occasion for 
Americana to express gratitude to their God and 
their country.

In hia remarks at Gettysburg, President Lincoln 
raferred to oure aa a nation -under God." We rejoice 
in the fact that, while we have maintained separate 
inatitutiona of church and state over 200 yeeus of 
freedom, we have at the tame time preaerved 
reverence for spiritual bdiefi. Althon^ we are a 
pluralistic society, the giving of thanks can be a true 
bond of unity amoung our people We can unite in 
gratitude for our individual freedoms and individual 
faiths. We can be united in gratitude for our nation's 
peace and prosperity when ao many in this world 
have neither.

Aa waa written in the first Thanksgiving 
proclamation 120 yean ago. "No human counsel 
hath devised nor hath any mortal hand worked out 
these great thinga. They are the gradont gifts of the 
moat high God." God has bleaeed Ameeica and her 
people, and it ia appropriate we lecognixe this 
bounty.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Ronald Raagan, President 
of the United States of America, in the spirit of the 
Pilgrims, President Lincoln and all succeeding 
Presidents, do hereby proclaim Thursday, Nov. 24, 
1983, aa a national day of Thanksgiving, and 1 call 
upon Americana to affirm this day of tbawba hz their 
prayen and their graiitude for the many blaasinge 
nponuhia land and its people.

Ronald Reagan

Brown sentenced 
to Reformatory

SX’lrrTMlSS;
awvka; at lbs RsMb's Willard; a brother, Bee, 
dab and of the Steal- Rlltabathtown, Ky.; 24 
wocken’Raifaem cWl graadehildren, 48 graat- 

Haiaaarvividbykfowtfa ■na^ddUnu ea^ five 
aee Helen Eaalx; a brother, rro1rrolgroii.blirt.lieiL 
Owslee Waadiuw, Maro- HiaardwUt,Roaa,diadfai 
aald,aateaaMr.Mn.Vwa _ _
MaO. aaRau. Two eMn. Tte M. Ctaada CaaroM
Kalh ami kfae. Maria Dw- ------------ -
atr,an6twobrollH«.Paal «4 $30 pjs. ^ Mi^iM roled. auMadfaW the priaeu Pest 806, 
and Ehroed, died aaelfar. >«>».F«»«d Burial liim M pladag Brown ou 8liilah.fai

irobaMi taa tkaro yaaea. nnaiiwii 
Brown edwHm hakrofaa Mtriad.

A 24-yaar<4d Plymouth 
man pleadaJ guilty to burg- 
lory of a Manafiold tsoi- 
dauca an Jan. 27. 1963. and 
waa aantancad Tbundj^ ta 
tbna to 16 yaois in tha 
Manaflaid Rafocmaloty.

Taeiy Ray Beam wiU 
oamaO daya b> tbaeoanfar 
W.Jutea Ji

Kathy ___ ________
at 46 North elnat. Manw 
field.

MdBM Ml 
D. naym A Mansi 
waa dtadgML Bha

lamaa Htnaun rolwkig Mta IMiHBte

Burial wa M ManMId •" «■ *tepla Orova (
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

All 
about 

town ...
!%• Larry Taylon wffl 

11th m

Rocky Black marries 

Miss Prahst at Cleveland
oaMrat.th.tr

tjrMxssgo, lass
U3. Army Shiloh,

■fcerla. Rhin. .rmory,*UcfacaMiae.ooo.
Mn. Ridtwd A. Fox wra 

to Bootes te forthar 
oofanr to laUm har canoar.

Fothw of Mn. Albin O. 
BaUar, John 8. Waachora. 
S3, diad of heart aaizare at 
Oavaland.

Mia. Bara J. Stoat, 82. 
Siiloh, died at Son Antonio, 
Tan.

Bna. Sanraal F. Hutchin- 
aoti, USNR, area aaaicnad to 
Btaiaaa of Aaronaatics at 
Waahiaston, D.C.

Richard Lawia ataa choaen 
pvaaidant by Shiolh Junior 
Hi(h aebool’a athletic aaao-

K«bt Kaaofl waa appointed 
• aladent aaaiatant in indua- 
trinl arte by Ohio Northern 
oniwaity. Ada.

United Conatniction Co.. 
Yovacetowtt. aued the Vil- 
la«e of Shiloh for $97,428 
claimed doe for eewer con- 
•Inctioo.

30 yaan a«o. 1963 
The Edward B. Curpena were 
married 50 yeara ago.

Shoold the junior-eenior 
prom be conducted ootaide 
the village? The achoola and 
the public conducted a heat
ed debate on the queetion.

Fire gutted the Burkett 
homeetcad at 2 45 Tmz atreet

A Poland China barrow 
babnging to Dale McQuil- 
Icn woo aecond place in the 
Pcnnaylvania Uveetock ex- 
poaition at Harriaburg, Pa.

Mie. Jane Beard waa ap-

Willard to 
Toraona.

A daughter, their aecond 
child, wae bom at Willard to 
the Claude Oualeya.

Village council at Shikdi 
aought to force all bouae- 
boldera to Up into the aani- 
tary aewer.

Dana CaU wiU aeek rw
election aa Huron county 
cleH( of courta.

Phil Fletcher

8t Paul’e 28. Plymouth 8, 
Flyer* eompl^ unbeaten

Elaine Horvits wiU wed I

Lamb. Homer Laughbaum, 
88, Bttcyrue, died there.

Kenneth Sexton. 19. wae 
arreeted for burglary.

Glen R. Evana, 73, former

waa
MVP back. Bob Foreythe 
MVP lineman of the 1963 
football aquad. which ^oae 
Chip Paddock aa captain for 
1964.

Coach John Barr, Lexing
ton. refoeed to allow hit team 
to play at Plymouth, claim
ing the "floor ie too email".

10 yeara ago, 1968
The CharUe Colee. ShUoh, 

marked their 65th anniver- 
eary.

Supt John Faxxini re
port^ the aUte thinka Ply- 
mouth High achool abould ho 
doaad.

Mra. Nellie M. BeVicr. 85. 
died at Shelby.

Tbomaa P. Crabbe. George 
D. EUia, J. Elden Nimmona 
and J. PhUlipe Moore. World 
War I veterana. turned out to 
celebrate Veterane' day with 
the American Legion poet

The W.W. Pittingera ee- 
caped death in Route 224 
coUiaion.

A eon waa boro to the 
Kenneth Roethliabcrgera in 
Shelby Memorial hoepiUL

nmnad .hip. diad at Willard.lip, diad at Willard.
Toi popiU mad. 4.0 grad» 

point avmKw: Kitty Cus- 
mingh.m, Maiy Hamb«t, 
Dibonh Moonnan, Richard 
Sqtmour, 12tb (racUra; Bar
bara Gowiteka, Maiy Hat- 
tincer, Cathy Jacoba. EUa 
Snipra, Tafiy WilUna, lltb 
gradan; So. Shnty, 10th 
gradar.

Plymouth op«u ita 1973 
baakrtball araaon with thraa 
lattacmm, Jo« Laach. Craig 
MePhnaon and Ralph No- 
bit.

Jacqu.Iine L. D.an 
pladgad to many Pvt lat 
Claaa Joaq>h Woodmanaaa.

Mia. Richard Bmria, 57. nM 
Margaret Black. Shiloh, diad 
at Clraeland.

A daughtar waa born .at 
Modmto. Cal. to the David 
Wilbun. Mother ia the former 
Suaan Moon of Plymouth.

Fhra years ago, 197S 
G. Thoma. Moon and Max 

Caywood were initiatad into 
the 32nd degree of Maaonary, 
Scottish rite.

Timothy Flalda, 2nd, bora

Nov. 10, waa iateend iMni
Greg Gillum woo the best 

•cholaatic award ia toot- 
ball. John Baas the epoet. 
manihip awaid.

David W. Ruaiichaemr 
and Maigaiet A. Punk mar- 
riad near Portland. lad.

Sna Shnty waa tapped 
Kappa Daka Pi. adutmttan 
honucaiy aodaty, Ashland 
coUagu.

Clear Pork was favoend to 
win the 1978-79 Johaay 
Appleauadeoofmupca champ 
ionaUp.
Newsy notes —

Danal Clamaaa, Shiloh, 
and Carl Hoeny of mal 
BatviUa. have bara nomad 00- 
chairman of the 
County Pans Buraaa’a 1984

Bm^Sr.. praaideat of the

brnM of I 
mmu&MilMn.

Mr.aadMia.C.OUaPoet. 
New Tcck, N.Y. will apond 
thah<did«yw..h.ad«iS^ 
Bothar, Mn. Pkad 

Mr.aadMn.Stand|yWo>. 
nyk. Wadewoeth. an holi
day gnasts of thMrdmgb- 
tar and soadn-Uw, Mr. and 
MnMaikShaaly.

The Donald BakerawiU be 
hoata today at a bnOy 
hoHday dfauwe which win 
faMhde thair dai^kar. Uaa, 
whoagbahnamfbnniMana- 
fUd, whan aha ia attaadiag 
Manaflald Oaaaral hoapital 
achool of Baniag.'lhaii aon, 
Taeiy, a etadeal in BowSag 

So naivaestty; hn 
toogfaaHa-law.tha 

iiya: the

Qnadaan of Mn Caii C. 
Carnahan. Rocky Edward 
Bhacfc, New Havaa, Ctma., 
was manM Oct 30 fat St 
Osoesa'a Lothna dxBcfa. 
Ctavsland, to Miae Lean 
Jeaa Pnhat ia a onaaMay 
parfetmad by the miaiain, 
tiw Rav. OaiKia Bach, Jr.

The bride laths dsnghteeof 
Mn. Maiy Ftaaen Walff 
aad of Noraean Charles 
Piahst, Jc., Parma. The 
beUagmon la the son of Mn. 
HoaMrV.Baaid.RayBaMa- 
laas, aad Um laU Raymoad 
H. Black. Now Haven. Hie 
noSber ia the Cocmar Jean

An alaama of Lathoraa 
Wom High oehool. CW 
toad, the bride waa gra-
4^byOhio8lateaaive.v
Mtyial983.8beieaBoacupa- 
tioeal Ihecapiat in Gayload 
hojital WMKa&ed. Sam 

The bridegroom waa grad
uated by Clear Pork High

achool at BoUtUIo in 1978 
with boson and by Ohio - 
State aniverrity la 1982, alao 
with boaon. Ho wookad a 
year aa annonarar te Bta- 
dan W8WR bofaa aatoring 
Ills diviai^ sehool of Yale 
aaivaeaiQt, Now Haven. 
Coon.

I4 ^

Gnon Sta 
oiatnand

nH brido’o oiotor. Amy 
Josophino, was maid of 
honor. HaeriatacdaJaw.Mn. 
Jeffrey Pnhat; Dawn Laa- 
the. tha bridfa coaain. Linda 
Pnhat aad Mn Brian Mots

A daughUr, Jaaaifar 
Lynn, weighing 8 lb. 12Vt 
on., waa bora Nov. 2 to Mr. 
and Mn. Thoinaa °tidmin 
South EacUd. Maiaraal 
grandpareaU an Mr. and 
Mn Daniri M. Heaiy. She 
waa bora 00 the birthday 
aaaivacsaiyofbarauntMn. 
Kannatb Staafiald, naa Mal
tha Hanty. The rblM baa a 
benthar.

Kevin Echalbanya, WOlanl: 
her benthar aad eistar in-Uw. 
the William Chroniatan; 
Ifan. a Beyoa Oriast and her 
bmOf. MaariUtm, aad the 
Rohsrt WhRrauaa. Colum- 
bna.

Mayor and Mn. Dean A. 
CUns will be holiday guaata 
of hia pannta. Mr. and Mm. 
Prank CUna, Shiloh.

Mr. aad Mrs. UwiaBae 
J. Root will entertain his 
motbar, Mn. John F. Root; 
his aunt Mn Read Smith. 
Hama; hia beothar aad eia- 
tariaJaw, the Lonia P. Roota, 
M.1.AU ud hia aldar 
hcatlHr aad aiatee-inJaw, tha 
John & Baota, Avon Laka.

Maiyanaa Haaa, Lorain it 
■panding tha holiday waak- 
and wUh her paraaia, Mr. 
and Mn. Glenn Haas.

She waa given in marriage 
by her father.

Her gowB was hand srwn 
by Mrs. AnM Kokaa. Panaa, 
after a design drvaloptd by 
Bw bride, bar mother aad tha

Tha bridagroom'a benthar, 
Roger Dean Orabach, Cooes 
Baadt Pla, ana haw M

Brace ClaaMBte, Jr; Dour 
laa Payne, Mr. Hogg, Jeffrey 
Piahat tha faiida'a binthn, 
David, aad David WUham- 
•on. the bridagroom'a oooan, 
Shelby, uahand.

A nraptioo look plan ia 
Padua Prandacaa Hish 
achooLPsrau.

Hospital notes . . .
Mia.CaIbaitWaddlaawaa 

lakao to Willard Aiaa hoapi
tal Satorday noon by lbs 
Plymouth ambulanoa squad.
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2 tUMiJ.
I • Ait Meson tread with over 
M 10.000 biting edges • Qes- 
■ saving redial cor^struction

&IS
• Long-wearing tread com* 
pound • Dependable wel/dry 
traction • Um with front or 
rear wheel drive

sem sms
• The lira mat ksapa Mi laal 

g ovra in the rain • Staal and

NEW! ^
Get credit approval 
.IS f.isf as 15 minutes

cufrty whenever yeu

MODERN TIRE MART INa
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PraMS«.ira<*.naiterSlafaratel1teai

good/year
i,

NrSwItlMn

S7EfliMli8hMy 3<M1I|«34Z-S1II

1980 alumna closen 
for national recognition

A 1980 alamaa of Ply- 
moath High achool ia among 
32 atmtents of Ashland col- 
laga aalaefed for the 198384 
aditioD of Who'e Who Among 
Sladrata in Amnican Unh 
ranitiaa and Collagn.- 

Sha is Karan Raaaall, 
daashtarofMr.aadMn.R 
Eagane SaasaU, Baran nwd. 
ShUoh.

A senior majoring in voea- 
tional honn artmnmin sda- 
catkm, aha has also haan 
wMtsb^ lo Bale 
home aamsokaJiamaa da- 
valopnHBt hanarair. Kappa 
Ostta Pi. sdacatian banat- 
air. Kalon, aScampaa aan- 

honoraiy; Dean's hat and 
repenantativa to 

adaealiao adviiocy board.

Miller^
Gift Dqtartment 
Bridal Registry

Nov. 26 
Pam Conley 

and
John Danhoff

Dec. 17 
Karen Russell 

and
Gary Holt

Yoiiraiergy-saviiigc^itkms areasea^as:

Electric
Thermal Storage.

Ekctric Tbenul Storage, ETS, 
s very effident v4x>le4)ouK hpwsmg 
syittiD tha works io a untfue way. 
b atom enough beat a nt^ m heal 
your bome for the rea of the day.

BecauK ETS uica dectri^ a 
ni^itiWbcDtheooaofelectricgy it 

ETS custocoen qualify for 
ipe^ rates. So you'll get lower 
ekctzic rates for beating. And for all 
other electricity you tae a n^. 
Wha*s more, the same lower rates 
apply aB weekend.

ETS not only beats your home, 
it abo beats your wacr. Individual 
room beaers arc available, too.

Add-On Eleclric 
Heat Pump.

Another vtry modem option to 
save ener^, and money.

An AddOn Electric Hea Pump 
works with your cxiamg fiiniaoe 
00 mater wha kind of foel it uaea 
— to hea your home more efficiendy 
ril wima long.

In sutmoa, o'* a central air coo-
ftisteAd^r cooling w*w4 dfh*****^'»fyi*^g
your home.

So an AddOn Electric Hea 
Pomp can actuaDy work year round 
for you and save you money on your 
winter heamg ooas.

Add-On
Resigtaiice Headng.
Another add-on option. Your 

third way to save energy and mooqr.
AddOn Resiaance Heav% a 

sim(^ an electric element thaV 
slipped into the duct of your fornaee.
It takes over for your fimwoc on 
weekni^us and weekends when the 
00a of dectridry b kss. And, as an 
AddOn Rcstso^ Heating cuaomcr, 
you pay special lower rao for nigbt- 
time heating — m well as all othfr 
deciricity you use during those same 
hours.

For a low initial inveament, 
Add-On Resbtance Heating can be a 
real comfon to your .night^ 
hcaing coas. f
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Ed Taylor scored 168 points —

’56 team unbeaten, 

tied by Berlin Hts.
UntU thi« MMon. Bi« 

lUd Cmm aoH«d ov«r tb«
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hara'ra naivU fron th. k« of PljrBKMth Poiie*

■ 1*
'Vri

CHAO McGinnis DAKREN BRANHAM

Fifth graders down 
Spartans, 31 to 1

Priaidlx Hoom in ManMUU 
Sntvrdny by fifth grade 
VUdnga, the aaeond win of 
the year.

Pint gama againat 8L 
Bamatd'a at Naw Waab-

mi
Sor.U
JaffHaawayar

Nov.28 
Max Smith, Jr.
Layna Roehalla Goth 
Rochalla Jaan Waddlo

Nor.M
Mn. JohnTattta 
Claranoa DarUng 
Mra Ronald CoaUay 
Jaffray K. Rianar 
MargaratCoa 
ChiatophW Laa Ebaraola

Nov. 27 
UaaSpaaia
Mn. A. L Chandler 
MichaalHaniy 
Mra.JattayRinkar 
Charlaa W. HawUna 
CharlaaCobb 
Allan Arnold 
Kimbarly Oabom 
Holly Goinaa

Nov. 28 
Robert Doffy 
John E. Ftwiartek 
DalaKaglay 
Andrew Knaaa 
Mio. Jamaa Hawk

Nov. SB
Mra. H._IL Daigna

KimKamann

Nov. 30 
Edward Cray 
Mahal Dm 
GaetgaHilaoii.8r. 
Mra.JahnA.Taiaea 
JohaHoMraby 
MiehaalLaaeh 
Eahaeca Carey

WaddiagAaidvarnaite 
Nov. 28
TbaFradL. Boavdi

ington Nov. 16. 27 to 17. 
whan Matt Smodley acond 
eight

Jamie Sduub bagged 
eight in the win over the 
Spartana. Tan other playata 
got on the acoraboard.

Tuaaday night the Vikaa 
playad St Maiy’a at Shelby.

Laat night they mat Holy 
Trinity at Bocyraa.

Tomorrow they play St 
Bamard'a at Naw Waahing- 
ton and on Satarday, in 
laagaa play, they will meet 
Manafiald at 11 a.m.

Contest 
deadline 
Dec. 6

Dec. 8, ia the deadline for 
entering Menafield-Richland 
Coonty PoUic Ubraiy aevan- 
th annual photo oontaat 
Photographa may be tamed 
in to the main library in 
downtown ManaSaU. tha 
coonty bookmobile, or at 
Plymouth Branch library.

Con teat ralaa and entry 
forma are availabk et all the 
Ubrariaa and at Sid’a Camara 
ahop and Top PUu Hobby 
ahop, Manafiald.

The oonteat ia open to all 
amataar photograpbara who 
live in Richland county. Each 
contaatant may enter a total 
of throe photographa. Photoa 
may be black and white or 
eolar. Photographa maat be 
at laaat five by aaven inebaa, 
bat not larger then 11 x 14 
inchaa; each maat ba moont- 
ad on poatar or mat board 
trimmed to an overall aiia of 
11 X 14 inchaa.

Entriaa arill ba on die- 
play fkom Dae. IB through 
Jan. 7 in tha main library, 43 
Waat Third atraat, Mana
fiald.

Aadio-viaual 4i|iirlmmt 
at tha main library, 8S4-1041, 
haa more data.

P&per drive 
Saturday 
to aid store

Waala pupar cuUaction for 
Upataira Blora wfD takapUea 
Satarday Aram B am I* 3

track to raeatva Sad 
baadha win ba parfcad tat tha 
lat a( St. JaatpIPt Strata 
CathaSe eirarth. Tha Wuck 
wfll can karbaida Ira baadha 
thataraaaaataSrSad

mike McKenzie
Coacdi Richard Roll wa 

aalactad oo-ooaeh of tha 
yaar and Chad McGinnla, 
ISth grader, firat team 
dafenalve end on tha all- 
Northweat dlatrict Clara 
A football aquad by tha 
Aaaociatad Preaa.

Darren Branham, 12th 
grader, offanalve and, 
aeoond team; Mika Ken
nedy, Monroeville, dafen- 
aive end, aeoond team; 
Mike McKenxIe, Ply- 
mouih, running back, aec- 
ond taaae; Rod Bernhard, 
Creatvlew, and Brian 
Oadd, Weetem Raarave, 
offenaive tacklea, aecond 
team; Ken Eameat, Weat- 
am Raaerve, linebacker, 
aeoond team, were the 
other conferenoe choloaa.

Here’s slate 
this week—
Htn’ra aUt« of buketball 

SUDM involvinf PireUada 
coate«Do« taama:

TOMORBOW:
Boduya Central at West- 

em ges^s;
Black River at North-

achieveoMUte of the 1966 
squad, who woo seven, lost 
DOBS and tied one and won 

,the North Central leagae 
championehlp.

The Uam. called the 
PUfrime, wae coached by 
Lew Petit, then hie eeoood 
•eaeoci #ith soom eeaeoned 
players he inherited from 
Fred Kxaotzftid. who was 
reemited to come here after 
an undefeated seaeon at 
Butler in 1962.

There were 12 lettormen. 
Tbeee were Ray Eineel, 
probably the beet quarter- 
bad Plymouth ever had 
until Rodney Hampton 
challeaced him for that 
honor Eddie Taylor, cer
tainly the beet running 
bad in Plymouth hietory; 
Ted Fox, the best all-around 
athlete ever to wear a 
Plymouth unifonn; Jim 
Hunt. Ehd Akers, Jim 
Jacobs, Franklin Eckstein. 
Mickey Hampton. John 
Elliott. Duane Utiee, Jim 
Wseeerman and Don Bara- 
thonec.

Some of them are still 
living hersabouts. Bam- 
thouse is a member of 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion. Fox lives at Green
wich. Jacobs lives hers. 
Einsel is a banker in the 
Chicago area. Taylor lives 
in Lexington and repre

sent# a textbook pnbhehing 
bouse. Hunt work# for 
National Cash Register ia 
the Dayton area. Akere ie 
M MftiMV wMl Ims 
ter^s degreee and lives in 
Maesdonia. Utias works for 
Empire Steel at Mansfield 
and lives there. Waeeer- 
man is a psychiatrist in the 
Army, last assigned in 
Arkaneae.

The league was com- 
jffised of six Class B teams. 
In additwn to Plymouth, 
these were Westfield's Red 
Raiders. Lodi's Tigers, Se
ville's Barbers (the three 
coneolideted some years 
later and now are parts of 
AAA Cloverleaf), Town- 
send-Wakeman and Berlin 
Hto.

The one blemish on the 
Pilgrim record that eeason 
was a 7 to 7 tie with Berlin 
Hte. in a game here. It was 
marred by the ejection of 
two outstanding pleyers, 
Einsel. Plymouth’s passer, 
and Dewey Acord, now a 
barber in Berlin Hts. but 
then the scourge of this 
region as a running bsick. 
His coach was Carroll B. 
(Snag) Sanders, now prin
cipal of Edison High school, 
a North Fairfield product 
who went to Ashland col
lege. Acord and a running 
mate. Paul Oslin, ripped 
through all opposition save 
Plymouth that aeaaoo.

already beaten G: 
Springs by 46 to 0, .

All about 
Plymouth . . .

EdtraaatNonrMk.
SATURDAY;
Monnwvm. at St. Patar-a; 

Ciaatviaw at Buckajra Can- 
Iral;

Wallington at Naw Lon
don;

BattaviUa at St. Paol'a; 
Danboiy at Waataan Kaaarra.

'62 grrad 
to race 
at200mph

Mr. and Mrs. James Kua- 
sell and their daughter. 
Heather, are weekend guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mre 
Kirby Nesbitt and Mr. and 
Mre. Leo RuaeeU, ShUoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Root will be hosts to her aunt, 
Mre. F. J. Lawrence. New 
London, for a hcriiday dijpnar. 
Tbair daughtar. Skaan. 
taaching near Frankfurt, 
Germany, spent the weekend 
with Hr. and Mre. Goenter 
Dnille and their daughter, 
Renee, in Baden. Germany.

Jannie Caudill, Gaithers- 
burg, Md. ie home with her 
parents. Mr. and Mre. Herb
ert Caudill for the holi^ 
waekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Caud
ill are spending the holiday 
week with their daughter 
asnd eon-in-law, Dr. and 
Mre. Richard Thompaon' 
Harrisburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mre. John Fazzinj 
are hosts at a hoUday dinner 
for their three daughters and 
eons-in-law.

The Donald L Borrkaea 
will entertain Suzanne Far
rar, the Daniti LewUee and 
Lee Brooke and hia children 
today.

The David Gibsooe are 
driving to Larkalane. Ky.. to 
•pend the holiday weekend 
with hia mother. Mrs. Mabra 
Gibaon.

Mr. and Mre. Thomas L. 
Webber will spend the holi
day with her sister. Mrs. 
Mary Miller. Shelby, and 
Mra. Rexford Johnson, who 
ia visiting here from Wash
ington. D.C.

The Wayne Weatherbiea,

Acord and Einal had a 
disagreement and the um
pire threw them out Ply
mouth fans roared with 
disapproval They said tha 
fight was provoked. Sufe^ 
aaquent raaearch, yaara 
latar. revealed that H waa 
planned, indeed, But not 
that Acord ehould be invol
ved.

It wae the fourth game of 
the season. Plymouth bad 

Green 
Ash- 

lOand 
». After the 

Berlin Hte. contest, the 
Pilgrims sailed over Lodi by 
42 to 0, over Westfield by 44 
to 6. over Townsend-Wake- 
man by 62 to 0 and over 
Burgoon by 62 to 0.

Taylor, who waa a 12th 
grader, concluded two eea- 
eona of varsity play with 
362 points. Heacored 168 of 
them in 1966.

Othere on that aquad 
were Trior’s Iwother. Bill, 
who livee here and ie 
cemetery sexton; Lynn 
Caahman, in rh* ineur- 
ance boaineee in Shelb)r; 
Jim Fidler, who livea in 
New Haven and works at 
Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc; hia brother. 
Dick, who lives here with 
hia family (hie daughter 
woo a letter in cross coun
try); Walt Wilhelm, who 
livee at North Fairfield; 
Dennis McGinnis, who 
livee here and whose eon. 
Chad, waa an outstanding 
performer on defense for the 
Big Red this eeaeon.

Also. Jim Lewreoce, who 
now livee in the west; Mike 
DeWitt, living in Dayton; 
Doug McQuate. who lives 
here; Arnold Renz, Law
rence Wilson. Ronald E- 
vana and Mickey Hamptoiv. 
Rodney’s unde and himself 
Plymouth’e first bona fide 
all-state performer.

Petit now owns a driving 
school Plymouth district is 
one of his customers.

Banner 
purchases 
pump firm 
in Belgium

Purchase of S.A Pompea

daptftmant:
Nov. 16,6:06 p jb.; Suspieioua person isported «t 17 West 

High etreet 
Nov. 16, 6:47 

ithEl.Plymouth 1
^^P^ ^^ipicioaB vehide isported at

Nov. 16,9K)6 p.m.: Su^idoua cwcumstanoea at 26 Ttmx 
street, telephone company informed.

Nov. 16. 9:26 mao.: Possible breakiiig and entering 
reported at Route 61 sddreaa. Sheriff notified.

Nov. 16.10:26 a.m.: Person aesieted in SpringmiO road.
Nov. 16.10:41 a.m.: Limb (all on car at Sandusky and Diz 

streaCa.
Nov. 16.11:19 a.m.: Saepidoua parson repoctad at Traa 

street and East Main atreeta.
Nov. 16. 11:30 a.m.: Theft of gasoline reported at 216 

Sandusky atrest
Nov. 18. 1:30 p.m.: Diapute reported at 397 Plymouth 

street
Nov. 16, 1:25 p.m.: Investigation ttmxUd on daim of 

check forgery at 262 Sandusky etreet
Nov. 18, 8:26 p.m.: Animai complaint redevad at 103 

Park avenue.
Nov. 19. 12:24 a.m.: Suapidoua vehide found in rear of 

Fire department Officer unable to locate anyone.
Nov. 19. 12:29 a.m.: Suspidoue vehicle found at high 

edMol
Nov. 19. 12:49 a.m.: Suapidoua vehicle found at car

wash.
Nov. 19. 1:30 a.m.: Buidling aecured at 19 Waat 

Broadway.
Nov. 19, 1:64 a.m.: Open door found et high echooL
Nov. 19. 2:62 a.m.: Suapidoua vehide found at Moore's 

Auto Parts.
Nov. 19,2:26 p.m.: Alarm went off at 25 Sandukay street
Nov. 19,4:40 p.m.; Suepidous vehide reported at Mack’s. 

No violation found.
Nov. 19. 5:01 p.m.: Naighbors disputing reported at 181 

Riggs street
Nov. 19, 7:41 p.m.: Suepidous vehicle reported at 9 

Partner street
Nov. 19, 6:22 p.m.: No violation found on report of 

auspicious circumatancea at 183 Sandneky street.
Nov. 19. 8:32 p.m.: Suapidoua vehide reported at rear of 

23 West Broadwajr, no violation found.
Nov. 19. 9:30 p.m.: Ambulance aaaiated at 72 Mulberry 

street.
Nov. 19. 9:46 p.m.: Disturbance reported Apt 32. 

Plymouth ViUa.
Nov. 19, 12 a.m.: Juvenile complaint received from 103 

West High street
Nov. 20. 2:18 a.m.: Suspidoue vehide reported in Maple 

street
Nov. 20. 12:45 p.m.: Stolen property reported from 

Plymouth VUU.
Nov. 20, 12:47 p.m.: Investigation etarted on complaint 

of chock forgery at 112 West Broadway.
Nov. 20. 5:25 p.m.: Paul Rianer. Shiloh, arrested for 

drunken conduct at Marathon sUUon.
Nov. 21. 8:25 a.m.; Juvenile complaint filed at 27 

Sandusky street
Nov. 21, 8:55 a.m.: A 12-volt battery and four 

reported stolen by Abel Aahphalt. Inc

Of 24,890 veterans, 
10,150 from WWII

A 1962 fradoxU of Ply- 
mooth Hi«h Kfaool it bang 
hind oot of ratiramont to to 
dragraiinc.

Gray Pootra fonnarly of 
Shiloh, ia bain« groouiad to 
drive tho alcohol Aumy 
car of Dardio and Saajiaoo.
Akron.

Tho car known aa Tha

raSn^A^’^pato ^h^raandaiatar-l^hiw;
an al<fat aUta ana. It luna a ™ Knaoaaa; their aon 

and dau^ter-tn-law. the J.

the weekend witn ner par
ents. Mr. and Mre. Robert hium, ia reported by Banner 
Rhine. Induatriee, Inc., parent firm
_ of Plymouth LocomotiveEx-villagers

The Belgian firm pro-chosen to serve
... urad in the food prooea-

Mra. Dooclaa McQoate m DUbllC OfflCe 
ratornad Satarday from Ao mg and chnnicaJ indoatrioa

A daughter wae bom in 
Memorial hospitalShelby 

Nov. 16 to the Gerald Han 
sys, 215 Sandusky etreet

Veterans in Ridiland 
county number 17.960. of 
whom 14.400 are pereona 
who have eerved daring a 
war-time period, according to 
the Veterane Administra
tion.

Latest statiatica show
4.970 served in Vietnam era. 
and of these 4.830 had no

service in Korea. There are
6.970 Korean Conflict vet
erans. Of these 3,070 did not

ATorld War II.

stratia. whare the bad bean 
visiting her parenu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 
Caahman are hosts at a 
fuiB^ dianar today 4) her 

Mre. Burr Knau

at Willard
Two former Plymouth rooi- 

dente rare eorving on the 
Willard Board of Education 
and Willard dty council.

Mra. Jay Lydy, the former ^ Gu
Virginia Berberick. waa the Belgian firm will finiah

qoartar mile drag atrip in f 
aecooda at apaada of 200-210 
mpb. Tho car rune on alcohol 
AlaL

Poatar, who oaed to drive 
many focma of racing aqnip- 
ment, bra not oompotod for 
aoma tinw. He wae Imown for 
hie eyploite in the Vo^ 
aong A Kitchen AAFD and 
waa ont of the top 20 driven 
in the UR.

Poatar now roeidu in 
lima with hie wife, Looiae, 
and three children.

Peemt Oabccne and 
Jranw Mmic. Bhllali. wen 

ayfrooShai-
by^

and Mra. Laveraa 
Moon ran ateittad Nov. 16 
to Willard Area hoapMal.

Rkhard CapaDa wra ro- 
Itaaed at Willard Thora- 
d«y.

Tray CoMna wra relrraed 
raWOtardararaday.

Mm. Chairar Biltac wra 
nieewd at Willard Sunday.

Claroaue Batura and Mn. 
Pamela Howell were ad- 
■IMad at mOatd Saaday.

Mynn Caahmana, Shalby, 
end tha younger Mre. Ceah- 
man'a mother, Mra W.C 
Lanck. AahUnd

Mr. and Mra. Donald Sha- 
var and har mother. Mre. 
Mark Ce 
week wi 
daughter and eon-in lew, Mr. 
and Mra, Gaoffrey Kemp, 
CincinnatL

Sunday gneate of the Eo- 
gne Roadere ware the Daniel 
Arehan. Haeklne; the Gerald 
CraapbaHa. Willard. Kelly 
Kimball, and tha Almon P. 
Harahiaan. Jr.

Dr. and Mn. Jamaa Hollo
way and their tow children 
ere epending the holiday 
with hia paienta, Mr. and 
Mra. Loula Holloway, Par-

Mn. Ronald Poatema, 633 ; 
Week Broadway, ia a patient; 
la Manafiald Grataral hoepi- < 
tal for truatment of a lumbar |

annual aalea 
volume of 2.6 million.

Benner intend# to finiah 
end market Deplechin 
pumpa in thia country 
through ita aubaidiary. Pat- 
lereon Pump Co., Toccoa, Ga.

front-runner in the conUut “Jmarket Patten pump# 
for the board on which eh. “> A®’'*-
has served for mans

-Largaat group of'
War n They 

number 6,770. There are still
is from World '

Veterans in Huron county 
number 6.830 of whom 5,600 
are persons who have servad 
during war-time period, ac
cording to the Veterans 
Administration.

Latest etatiatics show 
2.110 served in Vietnam era, 
and of these 2,060 had no 
service in Korea. There are 
1,270 Korean Conflict vK- 
erans Of these 1.770 did not 
see service in World War II.

Largest group of veterans 
u from World War II 'Th^

no veterans from World War i

iM from World War II They 
number 2.380 There are still 
80 veterans from World War

lany years, 
sber of the 
Vocational

She ie also a i 
Pioneer Joint 
School board.

Mrs. Robert Wallace, nee 
Robin R<^ was unopposed 
in her ward for the council 
•eat to which abe was 
pointed to fill i 
term.

I ooexpi
•P

lired

iraratiwBstofiflrawBLV
a ^

miosALM^orimiKs

lusHaaTojDc'aooiA

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Since the ending of the 
Vietnam engagement. 1.160 
have eerved in the armed 
forces and have been dis
charged. 'There are an ad
ditional 2,090 pereona who 
were in service between the 
Korean Conflict and the 
Vietnam era. Othere who 
served in previous periods of 
peace-time number 240.

unr

Since the ending of the 
Vietnam engagement, 420 
have eerved in the armed 
forces and have been dis
charged. There are an ad- 
didonai 730 persons who 
were in aervice between the 
Korean Conflict and the 
Vietnam era. Othere who 
served in previous periods of 
peace-time number 90.

altend

Give Thanks

Need 
has 
no 
(Season

As the Piisrims did so long 
ago, let us now tfKJw mania 

by giving manta, and 
celebrate mb loccial day In 

me true tradition of 
rothemood and love.

Congratulations

To Plymouth, and its 
outstanding football team. 
All Shelby is proud of the 

Big Red’s Super record. Cheers!
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Dro|) cookies easy to make, 

just ticket for holiday events

!S
By AUNT UZ

^kfmnriiHiMiaiagM
(wfijr ilMnk this to* oTtbe 
y«ar.

hav. to auko tUo
•ad (hot Cor Uttb boko oobo
— ^ oomoHmw lot •ebeoio 
^.ctoko
Tbio eoB raoQjr loan tbdr 

famiUoa a UttU oa tha
kaaonroWa

Mako tnmulhliw «aay aad 
oanttaoMoL

All aayoaa hao to do k 
Buyba kola ap te abmk a 
•aotaiai or foar boon io a 
kttchaaaadlatBaoattboaa 
HtUa aatiaa tbal park tbiaaa 
V-

TUtwantrmtnydtmmt
of aaajr eona ioa enam or 
abatbart Waat ladlaa oook-
iaa.

Tba aioa tUap la tbagr aia 
'dnpT joha aad aaakaa a 
wbolabaacb.

Ciaaai a faaitb of cap of 
aaargaiiaa attb a cap of 
nrgar. Add two caaa of 
oocoarat aad tan baatao acpa 
aadaalait

Do dda cndaally add a 
■iataraofaoia and half capo 
of floav, a daab of aatt if jroa 
faal yoa aaad it, tbiaa taa- 
apoaaa of baUag powdar, a 
taaapiinn of aHapioa and a 
balf taaapooB of giafar.

Baka at 000 dagraaa aatil 
brown acoaad tha adgaa.

Aaothar thing that ia giaat 
for a Saaday kraaeh Uka 
lanahlltatiaPranditoaat,bot 
aot bka tha way it ia aaaially 
mada

Kadaloafofwhaatbraad 
which you can eat in ratbar 
laiga banka Soak it in 
pr^araJ aggnog. Yoo bara 
to gaaaa at bow much yoa 
aaa than aaata it aa aaaaL 
Spriaklad with a aiixtaro of 
rtnnaiaon aad aagac, it ia 
graat Soma aggl aad aaa- 
•ago will raaUy balp to maka 
itgiaatar.

Than tharaia nothing Ukaa 
haabapK night or a apa- 
ghatti night to hava a taaUy

niea galatin daal.
Thia can ba mada ahead, 

and it makaa abnoat anoogh 
far taro maala mlaaa yoa 
bava “aaarking* paopla who 
wilianitchit

Start with a laiga pack- 
ago of oraaga gala^ dia- 
aohrad in a cap of boUina 
walor. Than ath in a pint of 
oraaga ahariiart. Aflar that 
add two aaiall cana of man
darin orangoa, draiaad, add a 
—fa^H «**Ti of crathwi jrinih 
apida, alao dzainad. Yoo can 
aara tha joica for aomatfaing 
aloa, if yoo ramambw whore 
yoa atmdMd it Bart yoo labai 
it bacaima it ia vary amabk.

Poor into a dkh for chill

ing.
Thk ahould give yoo thna 

to go out to gather op tha 
tbi  ̂that SanU Clara k to 
bring.

Don't arer, ever ucukr- 
Um inttUifcoce of 

today's child. H« hu food, 
young teacher* who are 
really doing a job, and you

Four firms 
win bids 
on addition 
to PFD

all lika man nacanaa akbar
Grandma or Qcmadpa laad it 
totham.

Tho ooo thing art can giro 
oat Uttk onoo k tboir Amor- 
ican horitaga Hako thorn 
proad they an Ammicana, 00 
go back and dig ap tho 
boaatifol otofks of tha boy- 
hooda of Unooln and

If in dmbt abort a book or 
gamt, go talk to thotoachars.

Little onee really cannot 
road ao wall aa oonior dtiiona 
like Boma of oa, ao yoa can 
nad it to that. Tha big thing 
k that tbay wiU nmambar tt

Last of Akerses, 
Mrs. Chorpening 

dies at Ashland
Leyet eurviving child of the 

LefeyeCte Akermee, long tim* 
Plymouth reeidente who 
moved here from the north- 
euet comer of Crawford 
county during W<vld War I. 
Mr*. Clifford W. Chorpening, 
92. Aahland, died Saturday 
evening in Samaritan hoepi- 
tal that*.

She was ill only briefly.
Bom Mildred E. Aker* in 

Drawford county Dac 10, 
1090, the lived in Aahland 
ahnoit half a century, She 
attended Baaawood echool, 
which stood at what is now 
the interaaetioo of Route 103 
and Scott road 50.

On June 29. 1910, the 
married an Aahland - atton 
ney who aubaeqnently be
came county proaoentor and 
munkipai judirs. He died

mouth'e only attorney for a 
generation, and her eistar. 
Helen, a retired taadier, both 
Plymouth reaidenta for many 
year*, died in 19^ and 1963, 
rcapectivdy.

She wae a member of First 
United Methodist church, 
Aahiand, and of ita Friday 
Bible dub.

She ia aurvived by a daugh
ter, Joanne: three aone, 
Robert, Lima, and Oliver and 
Judge Paul, Ashland; siz 
grandcfaildrsn and 12 greats 
granddiikbsn.

The Rev. Alfred Sprague 
conducted eervioss yeaten 
day at 10*.30 a.m. at Aah
land, where burial waa in 
Aahland oemeCsiy.

"YoT^doTThw
foaioas t« b* woKlmfal. giv. 
year Ud* mo. of yoar 
maaaotka of yoor giud- 
ponak and gnabgiand- 
paiaak, Gut rally oaank.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Han'ra maaa in Ply- 
aarnth acbool cafatmk for 
naortwaak:

Monday; Com dog. bat- 
tarad noodla. oalmy wttk 
pamiBt battar. appk criap,
tibiiif-

Taasday; Sloppy Jo sand
wich, battand ri^ paa and 
cairok, mixad frait, milk

Wsdnuday: Luagna,
lasad and battw. cole elaw, 
pinappin cookie, wink

Here’re nmnaa in Shiloh 
Bcfaocd cafalaria for not 
week

Monday; Wiener or oooay, 
potatoea n gratin. applo 
•anca, cookie, milk:

Tneaday; Beef and noodla, 
bread and batter, kCtace 
salad, paais, milk:

Wadnaadar Hot bokgna 
eanderkh, battarsd beana, 
aprieota, cookie, milk

Breakfast set 
by Masons

Braikfoat WiU be aorsd 
Saturday from 8J0 until 9M 
t-BL in Bichlaad Lexlga XOl, 
PAAM.

1159
Reasons to 

be Thankful

That’s the number of highway miles in 
Richland county, And with your help, we 
cleaned them all. Thank-you Mansfield, 
businesses, civic groups, governments, 
schools and concerned citizens for 
making this the most sucessful clean
up campaign in Mansfield hisotry.

Mansfield-Richland County 
Litter Control Program

Mukipal Buildinai, MangSdd, O.

eUlaga k ako saafc- 
iag a graat to itplaoa straet 
aignA by which tha vUlag. 
ooc;tribute. 10 par emit ud 
tha grant monmr SO pm cot. 
BoM mU tb. Rkhhud coon. 
ty appUeatkn k isady aad 
ha k arocUag a oomidatiag 
tha Hanm oonnty taport 
maat ba dona, by Oa 1&

Praka wm ba.^ on tha 
vUlaga-t anty -foar kggad 
poUea offltac. PoUot Chkf 
Pnmk Hodga ikoBdly told 
tha ommdl that Daka k not 
only tralaad to aaak oat law 
vklatma. bat ha ha baa 
trafaud to Bad k>at chiUra

Mayer Daw A. CBaa aaU 
ha k w aaart to tha eUlaga.

He<^ ako informad tha 
council that tram now on 
tagalar monthly nporta of 
tha actirttitt of tha doart. 
mant wUl be forthcomiag, w 
tbmr had baa dccMaanmlMr 
of yaoia ago, bat tha no- 
gkeitd.

Tha eoancil wat into 
aueatiTt .mainn with Fka 
Chkf Wayne E. Strine over 
peodiog l^alion for a short 
period.

Wba the meeting resumed 
the mayor cnmplimatad 
Idis. Tory Jamp on bar 
election and said that aa in 
tha past, a arotnw k w aaaet 
to tiw council.

Councilman G. Tbomoa 
Moors aaggaatad tha council 
dodara a spadal day to honor 
lbs Plymoath High acfaoot 
foertbaU tamn a Firelanda 
cafaroca champioaa. Tha 
day wm ba daddad latar.

Yule music 
set at school 
for Dec. 18

High school moeic depurt' 
mant wee given untbority to 
present a Sunday concert 
Dec 18 at 3:80 pjn.

Authority to estsbHeh a 
tax ebsHor tocfaaiqoe by 
which smployeea of the 
board Bsay payment of 
federal and state income 
taxeo on portkme of their 
aalaika dedoctad for pon- 
sioa ocotribatkoa wm ac- 
corded.

Ohio Geology
Notes from the Division of Geological Survey 
of the Ohio Department of Natural Resources

mweewAeaMm

In tha years follonrijog tha 
Revolutionary War, CSiio, as 
part of the Northwest Terri
tory, was the western frontier 
of the United States. The area 
that is now Ohio was con
trolled by the newly formed 
federal govemmmt, except for 
an area in northeast Ohio 
daimed by the state of Con
necticut (the Connecticut 
Western Reserve) and an area 
in southwest Ohio claimed by 
Virgink (the Virginia Military 
Dktiict).

It was during this tima of 
post-Revohition westarard ex-

THE SURVEYING 
OF OHIO

pansion that the rectangular- 
grid surveying system of tovm- 
diips and ranges mom devel
oped and later became charac
teristic of states west of Ohio. 
Ohio was an axperimental area 
for vaiioui surveying schemes, 
and consequently no other 
sute has so many different 
kinds of original surveys. 
These original survey lines are 
still recognized today, and are 
the bask for real esute trans
fers and all legal matters deal
ing arith land, such as deeds, 
leases, and title abstracts.

Divkian of G»9k>gicd Survty, Fountain Square. Buildinq B, 
Columbui.t^ 43224 Fbone (614)265^5

il
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lafs t^ck & white 

anjd^imd all over?

I > it

Everyone knows that—a newspap^. But 
did you know that no other medium can 
come dose to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you, or in 
the number of people reached (3 limes as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., raaio and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a new^per gives yoo the 
freedom to dedde wh« you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and almost 
wherever yoo go.

As timely as this morning's events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend arid servant to all. And it's 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Cel ahead
in yotnr reacHng— 
read the newspaper.

i 0.'
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hinsK SHOPPEI6S LOOITHERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY S37B«ts*llM«

TbooM* OtsMM with **Cokir- 
Olo**. Story 4 CUrk. Kira- 
b«U and Kohltf 4 CampbcU 
ptoDoa. Sto Umb «t TAN% 
KEB’8 PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miU* south of 
Attka tfc

PLUMBING
Cot^loU Phunbinf 4 Heat* 
iai aervica PLUMBING 4 
HEATINO. 2S9 Rtfga St. 
Plymouth. O.. Td. Laonard 
Fenaar at 6S7-693C.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaaaaa and Haiti and Soft 
Contact Lensea 

New Hours
Monday. IWday and FVkiay 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WaAimday 8 am to 5c30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm. 

687-6791 for an appoint-
DMllt
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 

.and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 

. ^pricea you can afford. tfc

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMS FUST

HMP WANTED $100 Per 
Weak Part lima at Home. 
Webotar. Amarica’a favonte 
dictionary company need
borne workers to update local
mailin# liata work.
Can be d^me while watching 
TV. AH mtm. apoimc. 
■JUMMMary. Trt. 160-716- 
»4»«»0, Ext 12540. 17J4p

WaAm. Ikytn. IMwratoa 
PoitiM. Colw Mid Cwal. 

TVt. Fulir iwMdwd.

W«M s Nw
I Utwi FwNitare

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

APPLIANCE REPAIR AU 
br»nd». Refrismitora, gu 
and elKtric diyo., waah^
(aa and alactrie rancM. Dick 
Kalman, Willard. TaL 936- 
6892. tie

FOR RENT Two Imdroom. 
unfnmiahad, firit floor a- 
partjnont, in modern four 
unit apartment buildinc. No 
pata. 431 Plymouth 8t^ 
Plymouth. 3180 month. TaL 
Shelby 347-1249. 3,10,17.24c

FOR SALE: Electric moton. 
a«eral aiiea. Uaed. all in 
worldn* condition. See m U 
Eaat Main atreet tfc
MOORES PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
-food ahape for safe driving 
TeL 687-0551 ifc

FOR REINT: Upstairs ooa or 
two badroom.
three bedroom apartment 
Both newly remodelled. 
Stove, refriccrator, di«p~«i 
garage with op«v. TVaah 
removal fumiafaad. One yaar 
laaae, one month’a rant aa 
<l*Poait Upatain 1225 
month, downatairt 3250 
month. TaL 347-2936.

24.1c
Ait*t Rmxair Rabibow 

Smit 41 Service 
N«w WaaUngfon. < 

44854
TuLdw-aaaa

TAKE aoiJ away the Blue 
Luatre way from carpeta and 
upholatery. Rent electric 
ihampooer. MUler’e True 
Value Hardware. 24c

Carey’g 
Body Shop

London Eaat Road 
Shalby

Complat* Auto Body 
Rapair

New Winter Bonn
Mon.-Pri. M.30; 

Sat, 9-12 
TaL89M198

20^7J,10 i7^p^

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979, issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. TeL 687 
6611. tfc

I«W LISTING IN PLY 
MOUTH: Stately two story 
etoae to downtown. Three 
badiTKime and bath op, open 
■titoway, ftmal dbanf room, 
bvinf room, parlor could be 
fourth bedroom, kitchen, 
second bath down, basement 
sad attached garage. Ba fbst 
to aee this aupernice house. 
Can Chuck Whatman, Tel. 
6360064, Whatman Realty 
aad Auction. 66 Laxington 
arcMa. Mansfield. tfc

' AU Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS 

complete line of

bedding StotUmeiy
Shelby Printing
17 Wgsiurvgton Si Shelby Onto 

PHONE i42 3i7«

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

WE NOW 
HAVE

K-1 Kerosene

Moore'a Parta 
Seviee Center 

Plymouth

SATELLITE ANTENNA 
dcalcrahipa available No 
experience required. Daaiar 
coat for compl^ unit aa low 
aa 3757. Reiaol 31396. Call 
3056744988. I0,I7a4,lAp

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Gjmpany Women 

Recommend»ee*«eeeeeeee«**ee*#e*««eaeaaeea
Any Size a_. oi..a

aaaaaaa#'

I AnyAny Size 
LiTiag Room

Any I 
Livingig Room

and Dining Room

'g8|]M6

Any Size. 
Kitchen :

sia :
i3i^a*.aaaaaa

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FOMT

American 
Red Gross

OOVBINMENr JOBS Ihou- 
aanda of vacanciaa maat ba 
fiUad immadiataiy. 317.634 to 
360.112. Call 7158426000. 
Ezt 36603 24p

HOUSE OF LLOYD: Toya 
and GifU, 20% (M tala 
Friday, Nov. 26<h lOtoepja. 
173 Walnut atraat 24p

JOBS OVERSEAS BW 
money fact 320,000 to 
360,000 plua par yaar. Call 
160-2154653000. Ezt 36223.

24p

FOR RENT Fumiahad thraa 
rooms, bath, oompMa with 
heat and utUitiaa TaL 687- 
5121 aftar 3 p.m. 24p

NEEDED; Inazpanaiva aota 
or davanpoct TaL 687-6611 
and laava nama, addraaa and 
price. 24c

rouMs 
aoo o( cnolne in liZI. COM 
Ovanoy br (lamsnB.

FARRELL’S
JEWELRY

9 E. Maple 
Willard 

Caaiplete Wales 
AsdJewdry Repair

at tha util
mayheczaminad 

.. —. .tility offict, 26 
Sandusky St, Plymouth. 0„ 
and by contacting Jamaa C.

WALLS OEANED

MMt VJ WWI1-1IITJ WmUNW Ve.
Root, viUags adminiatrator.

Tha owner reaervaa tha 
right to waive any mfor* 
malitiaa or to reject any or ail

bidder moat dapoait 
with hia bid security in the 
amount, form and subject to 
the coBditiona providad in 
tha Information for Biddara.

Attention of bidden is 
pnrticnUrly odlsd to ths 
ruqairements as to con
ditions of moployment to bt 
observed and minimBm 
wage ratee to be paid under 
the contract. Section 3. Bug- 
geated Facility. SMtion 106 
andE.0. 1L248.

No bidder may withdraw 
hia bid within 30 daya after 
the artua] date of the opening 
thermf.

Nov. 1. 1963 
James C. Root 

Villas Administrator 
10,17.24c

Thank You
We celebrated our fifth anniversary 
on Nov. 22 and we appreciate your 
patronage.

Beth a-Marilyn , Sincerely,
Debbie James M. Holloway, D.D.S.
Sue Jeffrey B. StoUer, D.D.S. 
Nancy

(bmtoKtan. Irt kwA 
MpUi«nlQniMh.tt«nM| 

ports ttuwwiebtoehieg. 
ptiaflevenrs -SeTsyw 
newipaps. Pnrts newv too

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HEARING

A pabbe haaring will be 
bald In Shiloh MonidpaJ 
Buildiiig oo Dac 28. 1983 at 
5:46 coocmnlng an amand- 
maot to tha Villaga Zoning 
Oidinanca by placing ViL 
kga Lot No. 60 in a Businaaa 
(B) District from a Raai- 
dantial (R) District. All 
menrda pmtaining to tha 
pcoposad amendmant ara 
availabla for raviow in the 
Clark’s Ofllco, 12 Waat Main 
Straat, Shiloh. Ohia 

SHILOH VILLAGE 
COUNCIL 

UUian Boock. dark

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SaparaU ssalsd bids for 

ona bundrad fifty (160) tons 
of No. 404 ooncrato asphalt, 
daaning, grading, tack coat 

' and in place, will be rscaivad 
by the Villaga of ITymooth at 
its ofSca at 25 Sandusky 
straat, Plymouth, O., until 12 
o’clock noon ESTon Nov. 29. 
1983, and than at said office 
pubUdy opened and read 
aloud.

Tha information for Bid- 
data. Form of Bid, Form of 
Ckmtract, Spocificatiooa. and 
Forma of Bid Bond. Par- 
fonnanca. and hymant 
Bond, and other contract

Ibjjether,
wi’can

change things.

OFTHBVILLAOB OP PLY
MOUTH. OHIO UMOKR- 
TAKOiO <10 COMPLY 
WITH CERTAIN FEDER
AL RNBROT BEQULAID- 
BY COMMI88ION RBOU- 
LATIONB ON ARRANQE 
MENTB WITH QUAUPY- 
INO COGENERATION 
Aina  ̂POWER PRO
DUCTION PAdums 
UNDER nenON 310 OP

am THE MATOR AND 
OEBE-TBEAEUBER TO 
ENIHR INTO A CON
TRACT WITH NEW HA 
VBNTOimSRlPPI»TBB 
raOyniON (WFIRB AND 
OTHER DtBOmCr FBO- 
TRCnON; ANB DBCLAB- 
INO AN BMBROBNCY.

WHERBAR hr cedwtooco- 
Ikam Id pmride iiinumi ' 
and itim mwgaaj pmtmTHE PUBUC UmiTY EE- aododmmmvmvimMim 

OULATOBT POLICIES fcr New Haven Township 
ACTOP1978. aadtopcoThUftrthapaeparACT OP 1978.

WBESBA& artain obii- 
gationa ara imposed on 
nonragalatad electric atih- 
tim by SaetioB 310 of tha 
Pubhc Utility BmnlatoiT 
FbiidmAetofl9T8(PUBPA) 
aadiinlMioi

aOen of 
todlha'

Ts: Fadaral contract

If you own 
or work m a small 
business, 
be proud: 
You make 
US great
TV “■" "Yiirr imgll brnwirmi
in (gg iTagRrY. nluihng ytAgv.

And Mkly piujig <4 uw fermre 
Andrnnmtr^ovicaEb 

tnbutygw And(tggidg3gnno*j)- 
t>gv Arid buctluartdfD 
'ffilirrvei

t-rifbgMEdun

SmaU Business ViMt 
May 1516
SBR’lr3|iSil!SSg“

----------------------VtOefot
Flymoafli. Ofaie, it is nse- 
amaiy to anlar into a ntw 
contract with said lownahip 
fee said aarvlem for tha 

that tha aiieWng .
----------; with said town-

--------------------------------- aUp aapins Jansary 1.1984;
rion (’PtBC’k and now thnafcu,

WHEREAS, tha alactric BE fT ORDAINED fay the 
aUBty oparatioB of tha VO- Coandl at the Villaga of 
lags of nymoath, Ohio is a Hymoalfa, SMa of OUn 8 
nonngMatsd alactric atilRy mndma llmalo 
wRto tha maai^ of aach Bactioo 1. Tliat tha Mayor 

•“* Cletk-Traaaaiar of tho

aathorliad^ dlrmSMto 16 CFk Seetioe 292.401(^. to ^ m.
IU« a fuptot deMtibiiw the behaff rf the vSag.

Plymomh, Ohio, -STNmr 
Township, for a par-18 CPR Part .392 ipj ^ /m

NOWTH^TORE,^ m.ncin^jIL^’T^'S
Hi Daeambar 31, 1968.

rnmnotrs inaiaof haralo con- »h,r rh, Viliaaa atiall fSi nlali 
doa. ordain m ftO- fcTt^d

aSui— 1 TV* will . pnotactioo to tho TownaUpSactien 1 Tha Villy of „«l that tha Township than 
Ohio h«^ an- p.1, m tha vS^ Ply.

FERC oodifisd in Subpart C SSTrf PW?^£Laxi 
of 18 CFB Part 292 daal^ p,„ Hundtad DoOtia

, Tu wii (*60S0)parfalaaalarm.Said

pariod of each oonliact yaar.
18 CFR aacdon 2 Said Contract

Sw Villa..CUA^t *■ 1 ^1 •«“ ootMiiliooa aa theC^ u barsby dirsetsd to n.^ ,1.^ ........... pae-
oardfir tha paasaga of this 
Ordhmnoa^pubUridngth. UTVS.
MIM or cuuei  ̂the eeme to Stb ™ « «y-

rtb^^iu^

anawcootnMti.iamMdi.t.

m. nommny
mPui -dirw-mel .lal. *0 NOW HUV« TOWU-^

Wolt2nd.8Ml.rior 1724c
. praamvadon of tha pabUc

■ pmoa-pnoparty. health. aa3a 
ty and wettaia .

Paaatd tUa 8 day M Nsv, |
MX- IAttmt Jkifan PSaiafCMl I 
Apfnrvtd aa to tarn tad |
BUiaidWotM.2iul-8oiicrior P 
______________ 17S4« <:
AN OBDINANCE1983 AU- 
1HORIZINOANDIHBECT- _ 
OtO THE MATOS AND 6 
dERK-TUAEURER TO 
ENTEB INTO A CON
TRACT WITH NEW HA 
VEN TOWNSHIP. FOR 
THE PBOVISiaN OPEHR. 
CUE AND AMBUUMCB 
EMERQENCT SERViCR: 
AND DBCLARINO AN 
BMEBOBICY.

WHEREAS far atdm la
...............<^9

aarvica for tha New
------- 1 Township and ta
pnrida far tha ptapar dally 
opmadoo of tha ArnWanm 
Serviot of tha TOb«s of 
Piyawath, OUo, it is nan 
aaaaiy to mtar into a new 
oontraet with aaid tswaaUa 
far aaid tmricaa 3or tha 
laaaoo that tha aziadiig 
oontraet with i““ ------- - '

SHOP
at

HOME

IfThUNaM«Otl«fcM>

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury

(•■•CMtlialNMk
•l3rMu>Mr,]rm

wa
tlMUiirMi hImuM k«T«.

Sectica 4. Hiia OMinancs 
MiaU taka affact tad bt in 
fans from and affar tbs 
•niiatl pariod aUowad by

DsanACUna-Mayor

SL 1983;
new laaremca.
Coandl of tho Villaga of 
Flymoath. Slate of OUo; 8 
mamban thmate eewmiriag:

Sacdonl. That the Mayor 
and detk-Tcamaiar of tha 
Villaga of Plyamatfa, Ohio,
U and tfaay an hanby 
aathoriaad and diractad to / 
mtar into a eoatraet on 
bahaH of tha Vaiagt of 
Flymosth. Ohio, with Now 
Haven Township, for a par
iod of thrsa (3) yaan, opm- 
mancint Janaaiy 1,1984 and 
mdint Daeambar 41. 1988. 
Said contract thaU provida 
that tha Village ahaU Am 
niah ntcat and amhalanca 
emmgmcy aervioe to the <1 
Township and that lbs '' 
Township shall pay to tha 
miaga of Flymonth for said 
nacaa and amhalanoa aman 
gency aarvica tha amount of 
Two Thousand Piva Han- 
diad DoUam ($2^00.00) par 
yaar. Wotwlthataniting the 
charge to tha Township aa 
providad for harsin, tha 
Villaca rtsarvm tbs right to 
makoaAntharehatgsfbrtha (T 
provision of amargaocy oai^ 
vioa. said fntber charge to be 
atstated agahwt the party 
reotiving or fiinnriMi far 
aaid aarvica at tha rate 
apadfitd in add contract

Saetton 2 Said Contract 
ihaU oonteia amfa other 
faoma and rondhlona m the 
Mayor ahaU demine nae- 
msary and in the beat in- #1 
fareate of the Village of 
Plymontfa.

Eodion 2 For the taaaon 
that tha ezitriag eonfraet 
with New Haven Townahia 
far tha pnvtofan of nacas 
and amhalanca omoigmey 
strvtot axpirm Daoamhar 31, 
1983. and a new contract to 
immadiately nsadad. in order 
to eootinna to provide ado- _ 
qaate rascao and ambalanca % 
ommgmcji amvtoa to Now 
Haven Township and to 
provide far tho prop* daily 
upmation of Um Ambalanot 
•wyim of iko Va«t ofJasirr—-

,_i I

For Sale, by Owner
Nicely Decorated five-year old, aplit levd home

-Thraa btdnoms, toon bntha,
-Fonnal living room
•Family noon with arood/ooal atova
*Rafrigarato». atova, diahoraahor, di^oanl
*Gnraga door optoar
-Dock off dining arts
-Grant locattooi amv port at 816 Willow drfvp

^ pabito paaet, poapooty. , 
hasHh. aafaty and wa^ra. C 

Saetton 4. Thi. Ordinanca 
^ taka tOaet and ba fat fares fiam and afbw ths 
mritoat period aOowad by law.
Doan A. Clin# • Mayor 
Fmd tUa 8th day of Nbv„ 1993.
Attaat: Jeha Paasiai - doth 
Approved aa to faote *ooo-,_ 
rortium: Rtofaatd Wait tod ■ ** 
Solieifar 17J4C




